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high-sounding and tirne-honoured letters Q. C. senting,] that the Ontario Judiça.r
after a naine, but that, which has already be- 188 î, makes the High Court and its seyerat

corne valueless in the eyes of the profession, Divisions a continuation of the xsin

is rapidly becoming only a source of merri- Courts, and that the Hiigh Court of justice

ment to the public. (Queen's Bencb Division) bas, under a e

We deeply regret to be compelled to make name, the same jurîsdiction in I)o iin ofl

these observations, but it is manifestly flot our troverted election matters as had the

fault that the standing of professional men, Court of Queen's Bench in virtue of the

who are, so far as we know, well thought -of by Dominion Controverted Elections Act O

their brethren and friends of our own, should 1874, and therefore that the petitionif

thus be unpleasantly discussed by reason of case had been properly presented.

the prominence unhappily given to tbern; D. McCairthy, Q.C., for appellants fo

but it is equally clear that a duty is laid upon C. Robinson, Q.C., and Lash, Q.C. fo
us in the prernises, wbicb, if we failed to per- respondents.
form, we should be without excuse to those
who look to us to state what is, beyond EDVMOSAU
question, the voice of the profession on the REE V. .QOSA.utaVrs

subec. 4-4 Vit.ch. 9, .sect. 9, (P.s 911utr
subject. 1Indirect fax-B. N. A. Act, 1867, e 9J

NOTES 0F CÂNADIÂN CASES. 92, 65) 126 and 129.OfQec

PUBLSHE INADVNCEDV RDE 0FTHELAW The Legisiature of the Province of QhebecPUBLSHEDIN DVANE B ORDR O THELAWpassed an Act, 43-44 Vict. ch. 9, bY t
SOCIETY. section of which it is enacted, lAld, a dOlY

SUPRME OUR 0FCANDA. of ten cents shall be iniposed, ievied and ' of
SUPRME OUR OFCANDA. lected on eacb prornîssory note, recelPt, bill 0

MITCHELL V. CAMERON. particulars and exhibit wbatsoever Prodte

Dominion con froverted elections-Judicafure Act and filed before the Superior Court, theb

.î88î, (Ont.)-Pieliminary objections fo juris- Circuit Court, or the Magistrates COut' go
diction of Queens Bench Division-Enf/fl/ng duties payable In star-nps." The' Act 15 a

of/Pettion. declared to be an Amendment Ac dg Al

The petition in this case was entitled in Vict ch. 5, of the Province of Canada,1
the High Court of Justice (Queen's l3ench Act for the collection, by means 0  blc tLo

Division), and was presented to and filed witb of fees of office, dues and duties paYe -

Mr. A. Macdonell, acting for Mr. R. P. Ste- teConUflawpcednsadu çe

P hens. Registrar of the said Queen's Bencb trations." And by sect. 3, sub-s. 2, the d to

Division of the Higb Court of justice, at bis levied under the Act are to be o deenl

office, at Osgoode Hall, in the City of To- be payable to the Crown." testhe
ronto. On the preliminary objection to tbe The respondent Reed wisbing to t. for
jurisdiction of the Court, filed by the respon- legality of tbis tax obtained a ruef the
dent, Mr. JUSTICE CAMERON beld that tbe contempt against the- prothonotari Il
petition, not baving been presented to any of Superior Court of Montreal, for refui. 9y

the Courts mentioned in the Dominion Con- receive and file an exhibit unaccoflrln ble
troverted Elections Act, 1874, eo nom/ne, the stamps to the amount of ten1centS, as rqie

same is not before any Court having jurisdic- by the statute. ie
tion in respect thereof. After the return of this rule tbe Attorney

On appeal to the Supreme Court it was General, for the Province of Quebecý ba~
.feld, [HENRY and TASCHEREAU, JJ., dis- leave to intervene, to sustain the


